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EXPLANATORY NOTE

1. This *Index to Proceedings* of the 14th session of the Trusteeship Council is intended to offer a bibliographical guide to the discussion and documentation of the meetings. Being a sessional index it does not include standing committees or *ad hoc* committees meeting between sessions. However, because of the close relation of its work to each specific session, the Standing Committee on Petitions is included. The index consists of the following parts:

**Part A. Introduction**
This part includes lists of meetings, giving, in tabular form, meeting numbers and dates of meetings.

**Part B. Agenda**
The items on the agenda are listed in part B, with references to the relevant subject headings used in part C.

**Part C. Subject index**
The subjects dealt with during the session are arranged alphabetically in this section where will be found, under appropriate subject headings, references to the documentation, discussions, and to the disposition of each item. The agenda item number is indicated in parentheses following the subject heading.

**Part D. Index to speeches**
Speeches by representatives are listed in part D. The remarks of the President of the Council and of chairmen of committees are normally not indexed. However, the speeches of chairmen or rapporteurs of committees are indexed when they present or explain the reports of their committees to the Council. The index is arranged in alphabetical order by country or organization, subdivided by subject discussed, with the indication of the meeting at which the speech was made.

**Part E. Numerical list of documents**
This is a list of the documents included in this index, arranged by document symbols.

2. *Official Records*
All the summary and verbatim records of plenary and committee meetings of the Trusteeship Council appear first in mimeographed form. Summary or verbatim records of plenary meetings are later printed as separate fascicles in the *Official Records* of the session, whereas summary records of committee meetings remain in mimeographed form. Of the other documents, some appear initially as printed supplements to the *Official Records*—a fact always indicated in this index—but all the rest are first issued in mimeographed form. Most of them are subsequently printed in the annexes to the *Official Records*, where they are grouped into fascicles according to agenda item numbers. The resolutions adopted by the Council, some of which are first issued in mimeographed form, are collected in the printed *Supplement No. 1* to the *Official Records* of the session. After their republication in the *Official Records*, the provisional documents described above are no longer available in their mimeographed form.

The printed material concerning a specific item on the agenda of the 14th session of the Trusteeship Council may easily be obtained after consulting this index and requesting:

*Trusteeship Council Official Records, 14th Session Meetings*—(specify meeting number) for summary fascicles.

*Supplement No. ...* (specify supplement number) for documents initially issued in this form.

*Annexes, Agenda Item ...* (specify agenda item number) for republication of mimeographed documents.

*Supplement No. 1* for resolutions.
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A. INTRODUCTION

DATE AND MEETING PLACE

The 14th session of the Trusteeship Council was held at the United Nations Headquarters in New York, 2 June to 16 July 1954. The session was opened by the Temporary President, Mr. Leslie K. Munro (New Zealand) at the 526th plenary meeting, and closed by the President at the end of the 529th plenary meeting.

MEMBERS AND TERMS OF OFFICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Basis of tenure</th>
<th>Date of election</th>
<th>Terms of office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Art. 86a</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Art. 86a</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Art. 86b</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Art. 8a</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haiti</td>
<td>Art. 86c</td>
<td>5 Oct 1953</td>
<td>1954-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Art. 86c</td>
<td>5 Oct 1953</td>
<td>1954-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Art. 80a</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>Art. 86c</td>
<td>27 Oct 1952</td>
<td>1953-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>Art. 86b</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Art. 86a</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Art. 86a</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a Italy and the States Members of the UN Advisory Council for Somaliland participate, without the right to vote, in the debate on the reports of the Administering Authority or on petitions concerning Somaliland under Italian administration.
b Terms of office begin on 1 January and end on 31 December.

OFFICERS

President: Mr. Miguel Rafael Urquía (El Salvador)
Vice-President: Mr. Lion Pignon (France)

PLENARY MEETINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings a</th>
<th>Date, 1954</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1954</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>2 Jun</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>29 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>3 Jun</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>30 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>4 Jun</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>1 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>7 Jun</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>2 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>8 Jun</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>6 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>9 Jun</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>7 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>10 Jun</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>7 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>11 Jun</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>8 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>14 Jun</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>8 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>15 Jun</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>9 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td>16 Jun</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>10 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>17 Jun</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>12 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>18 Jun</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>13 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>21 Jun</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>13 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>22 Jun</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>14 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>23 Jun</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>15 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>24 Jun</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>15 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>25 Jun</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>16 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>28 Jun</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standing Committee on Administrative Unions. Established at 7th session, 811th plenary meeting on 17 July 1950. Terms of reference in resolutions 293 (VII) and 420 (X). Members: Appointed at 485th plenary meeting, 28 January 1954, as follows: China, Haiti, New Zealand, USA. Chairman: Mr. J. V. Scott (New Zealand), elected at 54th meeting, 14 June 1954. Series symbol: T/C.1/SR.53, Reports: T/L.486 (Togoland under British administration); T/L.487 (Cameroons under British administration); T/L.488 (work during 44th session). Meetings: Two meetings held, 14 June and 6 July 1954: T/C.1/SR.54, 55.

Standing Committee on Petitions. Established at 10th session, 397th meeting on 13 March 1953. Terms of reference in resolution 425 (X). Members: Appointed at 13th session, 525th plenary meeting on 26th March 1954, as follows: Belgium, France, India, Syria, UK, USSR. Chairman: Mr. Daniel Massonet (Belgium), elected at 152nd meeting, 29 March 1954. Series symbol: T/C.2/SR. Reports: See Trust Territories: petitions: examination, session 14, p. 8. Meetings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings b</th>
<th>Date, 1954</th>
<th>Meetings b</th>
<th>Date, 1954</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>29 Mar</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>9 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>29 Mar</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>10 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>30 Mar</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>11 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>2 Apr</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>14 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>5 Apr</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>15 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>17 May</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>16 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>17 May</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>17 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>19 May</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>18 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>20 May</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>21 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>20 May</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>22 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>21 May</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>23 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>24 May</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>24 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>24 May</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>25 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>25 May</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>29 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>25 May</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>30 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>20 May</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>1 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>27 May</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>2 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>27 May</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>3 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>28 May</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>7 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>1 Jun</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>5 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>1 Jun</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>9 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>2 Jun</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>12 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>3 Jun</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>13 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>4 Jun</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>14 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>7 Jun</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standing Committee on Rural Economic Development of the Trust Territories. Established at the 8th session, 318th plenary meeting on 2 February 1954. Terms of reference in resolution 305 (VIII). Members: China, France, Haiti, India, UK and USA, appointed
A. INTRODUCTION

AD HOC COMMITTEES (continued)


UNITED NATIONS VISITING MISSION TO TRUST TERRITORIES IN EAST AFRICA (1954): See p. 10

RESOLUTIONS AND DECISIONS

The collected resolutions and decisions of the 14th session are contained in document T/U33 (Official Records of the 14th session of the Trusteeship Council, Supplement no. 1)
B. AGENDA

1. Adoption of the agenda
   See Trusteeship Council: agenda

2. Report of the Secretary-General on credentials
   See Trusteeship Council: members: representatives: credentials

3. Election of the President and the Vice-President

4. Examination of annual reports of Administering Authorities on the administration of Trust Territories:
   (a) Somaliland under Italian administration, 1953
      See Somaliland under Italian administration: report (1953)
   (b) Western Samoa, 1953
      See Western Samoa: report (1953)
   (c) New Guinea, year ended 30 June 1953
      See New Guinea: report (1952/1953)
   (d) Nauru, year ended 30 June 1953
      See Nauru: report (1952/1953)
   (e) Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, year ended 30 June 1953
      See Pacific Islands under USA administration: report (1952/1953)

5. Examination of the petitions listed in the annex to the agenda
   See Trust Territories: petitions: examination, session 14 and sub-heading petitions under names of territories

6. Arrangements for a periodic visiting mission to Trust Territories in East Africa
   See United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa (1954)

7. Administrative unions affecting the Trust Territories: reports of the Standing Committee on Administrative Unions
   See Trust Territories: union with other Territories

8. General procedure of the Trusteeship Council:
   (a) Report of the Standing Committee on Petitions
      See Trust Territories: petitions: examination procedure
   (b) Supplementary information for the examination of annual reports: proposal by Syria
      See Trust Territories: reports of Administering Authorities: supplementary information and time of submission

9. Report of the Committee on Rural Economic Development of the Trust Territories
   See Trust Territories: economic development, rural

10. General Assembly resolution 750 (VIII): the Togoland unification problem
    See Togoland: unification

11. General Assembly resolution 752 (VIII) and Trusteeship Council resolution 866 (XIII): attainment by the Trust Territories of the objective of self-government or independence: report of the Secretary-General
    See Trust Territories: political development

12. General Assembly resolution 757 (VIII): petitions from the Ngoa-Ekélé Community, Cameroons under French administration concerning adjustment of their land complaints
    See Cameroons under French administration concerning adjustment of their land complaints

13. General Assembly resolution 789 (VIII): control and limitation of documentation
    See United Nations: documentation: limitation

14. General Assembly resolution 751 (VIII). Revision of the questionnaire relating to Trust Territories
    See Trust Territories: questionnaire: revision

15. Educational advancement in Trust Territories: report of the Secretary-General on offers of fellowships, scholarships and internships for inhabitants of Trust Territories made in pursuance of General Assembly resolutions 857 (VI) and 753 (VIII)
    See Trust Territories: fellowships and scholarships

16. Provision of information on the activities of the United Nations in Trust Territories: report of the Secretary-General on the implementation of Trusteeship Council resolution 36 (III) and General Assembly resolution 754 (VIII)
    See United Nations: information to Trust Territories

17. Adoption of the report of the Trusteeship Council to the Security Council

18. Adoption of the report of the Trusteeship Council to the General Assembly
    See Trusteeship Council: report to General Assembly (1953/1954)
C. SUBJECT INDEX

Abado, Joseph Firmin: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.
Abbey, Gilbert K.: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.
Abdulrahman, Serif Mohamed: See Somaliland under It. adm.: report
Abdul people: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Abdel Tribi: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Abkar, Mohamed Ghali: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Aghbaté, Paul Y.: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.
All-Ewe Conference: See Togoland: unification; Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.
Amouzou, Chief Gregoire: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.
Amirgal people: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.
Association of Togolese Students in France: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.
Atomic bomb tests: See Pacific Islands under USA adm.: report
Atikpin, Representatives of the people of: Cameroons under British administration: union with Nigeria

Cameroons under British administration: union with Nigeria:

-See Trust Territories: union with other Territories

Cameroons under French administration:

-See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.

Arbitration, Representatives of the people of: See Togoland: unification
Atomic bomb tests: See Pacific Islands under USA adm.: pets.
Pacific Islands under USA adm.: report
Averghedi-Saad Tribi: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Avea, Musum Said: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Ayangye, Michel: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.
Bafoussam Section: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.
Baioba Arab community: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Baré, Mohamed Uchbi: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Beese, Justin Doe: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.
Cameroons under French administration: union with Nigeria:

-See Trust Territories: union with other Territories

Cameroons under French administration (continued)

—See petitions (agenda item 5) (continued)

Petitions from:

Assemblée Générale des Chômeurs du Cameroun. T/PET.5/225
Association Amicale des Chefs Traditionnels de la Région Bamiléké: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets.
Association des Chômeurs de la Région de la Sanaga-Maritime: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets.
Association of Togolese Students in France: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.
Atiàny, Representatives of the people of: See Togoland: unification
Atomic bomb tests: See Pacific Islands under USA adm.: pets.
Pacific Islands under USA adm.: report
Averghedi-Sahd Tribi: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Avea, Musum Said: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Ayangye, Michel: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.
Baioba Arab community: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Baré, Mohamed Uchbi: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Beese, Justin Doe: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.
Cameroons under British administration: union with Nigeria:

-See Trust Territories: union with other Territories

Cameroons under French administration:

—See petitions (agenda item 5)

Petitions from:

Assemblée Générale des Chômeurs du Cameroun. T/PET.5/225
Association Amicale des Chefs Traditionnels de la Région Bamiléké: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets.
Association des Chômeurs de la Région de la Sanaga-Maritime: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets.
Association of Togolese Students in France: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.
Atiàny, Representatives of the people of: See Togoland: unification
Atomic bomb tests: See Pacific Islands under USA adm.: pets.
Pacific Islands under USA adm.: report
Averghedi-Sahd Tribi: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Avea, Musum Said: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Ayangye, Michel: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.
Baioba Arab community: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Baré, Mohamed Uchbi: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Beese, Justin Doe: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.
Cameroons under French administration: union with Nigeria:

-See Trust Territories: union with other Territories

Cameroons under French administration (continued)

—See petitions (agenda item 5) (continued)

Petitions from (continued)

Union des populations du Cameroun (continued)
Central Committee of New-Bell. T/PET.5/238
Chairman, T/PET.5/237
Mbalmayo Branch. T/PET.5/239
Secretary-General, T/PET.5/232, 258
Vice-President. T/PET.5/248
Yaoundé Section. T/PET.5/231

Other documents

France. Observations. T/OBS.5/10, 11, 15, 23 and Add.1,
25-31
Secretariat. Working papers. T/C.2/88 and Add.1
Discussion in Plenary. Cites on Pet.: Meetings 170, 177, 181-186,
188-194, 199
Draft reports. T/C.2/L.97, 99, 100
Reports. T/L.370, 481, 491
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 555, 561
Draft resolutions in T/L.470 and T/L.481 adopted as resolutions
1034-1038 (XIV), 1040 (XIV), 1041 (XIV), 1043-
1051 (XIV), 1055-1058 (XIV) at 556th meeting
Draft resolutions in T/L.491 adopted as resolutions 1059
(XIV), 1042 (XIV), 1052-1054 (XIV) at 551st meeting
Recommendation in par. 3 of T/L.491 adopted at same
meeting

—See petitions: NGOs-Ekélé Community (agenda item 12)
General Assembly resolution 757 (VII)
Item postponed by the Council at its 13th session

Petition from:

NGO-Ekélé Community, Representatives of the T/PET.5/
197 and Add.1
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 556

Statement by Representative of France taken note of

Central Committee of Njombé: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets.

"Cercle" of Anécho: See Togoland: unification
"Cercle" of Atakpamé: See Togoland: unification
"Cercle" of Lomé: See Togoland: unification
"Cercle" of Palimé: See Togoland: unification
"Cercle" of Tsievi: See Togoland: unification

China:

—See representation in United Nations

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 540 (China, USSR), 545
(China, USSR). 548, 550 (China, India, USSR, UK)
Comité per il Progresso Somalo: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.

Comitato per l'Unità Togolaise: See Togoland: unification; Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.

Constitutional Party: See Togoland: unification

Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: See Trustee Council: sessions: meeting place

Daut, Mrs. CutuheiAddo: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Deno, Daniel: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets.
Drafting Committee: See Introduction p. 2
Education: See Trust Territories: fellowships and scholarships
El Shafei, Abdol: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Ethiopia frontier with Somaliland under Italian administration:
See Somaliland under Italian administration: report (1953);
Trusteeship Council: hearings (session XIV): Somaliland under Italian administration
Ewe and All Togoland Congress: See Togoland: unification
Ewe Union Association: See Togoland: unification
Ewo, Abraham: See Cameroon under Fr. adm.: pets.
Exporta, Inc.: See Pacific Islands under USA adm.: pets.
Gledie, Chief Alphonse Avogoedo: See Togoland under Fr. and Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.
Gold Coast: See Togoland: unification
Gutebe, Ismail Rani: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Haase, Martin R.: See Pacific Islands under USA adm.: pets.
Haji, Abdulrahman: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Hassel, Mohamed Giansa: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Hokpe State Council: See Togoland: unification
Hussen, Abdi Hagi Mohamed: See Somaliland under It. adm.: report
Hussen, Abdi, Nur Mohamed: See Trusteeship Council: hearings (session XIV): Somaliland under Italian administration
Hussen, Chief Dahir Shakul: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Hussen, Haji Abdullah: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Hydrogen bomb tests: See Pacific Islands under USA administration: petitions; Pacific Islands under USA administration: report (1952/1953)
International Court of Justice advisory opinion: See Pacific Islands under USA administration: petitions; Pacific Islands under USA administration: report (1952/1953)
International League for the Rights of Man: See Trust Territories: petitions; petition: examination procedure
Isaa, El Hadji: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.
Jesse, Haji Abdullah: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Jama, Abdu Mohamed: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Jeunesse du Nord-Togo: See Togoland: unification
Joint Togoland Congress: See Togoland: unification
Jasuf, Omar: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Juventos: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.
Kingué, Abeli: See Cameroon under Fr. adm.: pets.
Kohn, J. Emilie: See Cameroon under Fr. adm.: pets.
Koung, Joël: See Cameroon under Fr. adm.: pets.
Koudayar, Georges Kitty: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.
Kwawak, Christian: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.
Marsellaise people: See Pacific Islands under USA adm.: pets.
Martelot, Christophe K.: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.
Matip, Théodore: See Cameroon under Fr. adm.: pets.
Mbocho village: See Cameroon under Fr. adm.: pets.
Mohamed, Ali Osman: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Mohamed, Haji: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Mohamed, Mohamed: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Mohamed, Mohamed Hassan: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Mohamed, Ahmed: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Mohamed, Nur Elmi: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Maslen League in Somaliland: See Somaliland under It. adm.: report
National Association of Labour Student Organizations: See Togoland: unification
Nauru:
- report (1952/1953) (agenda item 4 (d))
Documents
Australia. Report... on the administration of the Territory of Nauru from 1 July 1952 to 30 June 1953. Australian government document transmitted in limited number by Secretary-General as attachment to T/L/114
Secretariat. Summary of observations made by individual members of the Council during the general discussion and of the comments of the special representative of the administering Authority. T/L.515
Secretariat. Working paper. T/L.472 and Add.1

Nauru (continued)
- report (1952/1953) (agenda item 4 (d) (continued))
Documents (continued)
UNESCO: Director-General. Letter transmitting observations on the report. T/L/1125
WHO: Director-General. Letter transmitting observations on the report. T/L/1122
Discussion in Drafting Ctte: No meeting records published Report. T/L/494
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 535-540, 560, 562
Report in T/L.494 with amendments by USSR and Syria, adopted at 560th meeting
The observations and recommendations of the Council are included in its report to the 9th session of the General Assembly. (Document A/2890, GAOR, 9th sess., suppl. no. 4)

New Guinea:
- report (1952/1953) (agenda item 4(c))
Documents
Australia. Report... on the administration of the Territory of New Guinea from 1 July 1952 to 30 June 1953. Australian government document transmitted in limited number by Secretary-General as attachment to T/L/114 and Add.1
Secretariat. Summary of observations made by individual members of the Council during the general discussion and of comments of the special representative of the Administering Authority. T/L.514
Syria. Amendment to report of the Drafting Ctte (T/L.496).
T/L.512
UNESCO: Director-General. Letter transmitting observations on the report. T/L/1122
WHO: Director-General. Letter transmitting observations on the report. T/L/1122
Petition from:
Wallace, Jane T. T/PET.8/L4
Discussion in Drafting Ctte: No meeting records published Report. T/L.494
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 537-542, 544, 545, 559, 602
Syrian amendment to report of Drafting Ctte rejected at 559th meeting
Report in T/L.496, as amended by Syria and USA, adopted at same meeting
The observations and recommendations of the Council are included in its report to the 9th session of the General Assembly (Document A/2890, GAOR, 9th sess., suppl. no. 4)
- union with Papua: See Trust Territories: union with other Territories

Ngoa-Ekélo Community: See Cameroon under Fr. adm.: pets.
Ngoa-Ekélo Community
Njaya, Issah: See Cameroon under Fr. adm.: pets.
Osman, Abdu Abdullah: See Trusteeship Council: hearings (session XIV): Somaliland under Italian administration
Osman, Mohamed Mohamed: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Ouham, Qaid Ahmed: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.
Pacific Islands under USA administration:
- petitions (agenda item 5)
Petitions from:
Haase, Martin R. T/PET.10/27
Marshallaise people. T/PET.10/28
Sieglar, Carlton J. (Exports, Inc.) T/PET.10/29
C. SUBJECT INDEX

Pacifio Islands under USA administration (continued)

Petitions (agenda item 5) (continued)

Other documents
- India. Amendment to revised joint draft resolution (T/C.2/L.102/Rev.1). T/C.2/L.103
- Secretariat. Working paper. T/C.2/L.85 and Add.1
- USA. Observations. T/OBS.10/3-4

Discussion in Stand. Cites on Pet: Meetings 197, 198, 200

Draft report. T/C.5/L.105
Report. T/L.510

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 561

Draft resolutions in T/L.510 adopted as resolutions 1680-1082 (XIV)
Recommendation in par. 3 of T/L.510 and joint draft resolution (T/L.504) adopted
Draft resolutions by India (T/L.498) and USSR (T/L.499) rejected

Report (1952/1953) (agenda item 4(e))

Documents
- Secretariat. Summary of observations made by individual members of the Council during the general discussion and of comments of the special representative of the Administering Authority. T/L.519
- Secretariat. Working paper. T/L.478 and Add.1
- USA: Depts. of the Interior and Navy. Report on the administration of the Pacific Islands for the period July 1, 1951 to June 30, 1953. USA government document transmitted in limited number by Secretary-General as attachment to T/L.1168
- WHO: Director-General. Letter transmitting observations on the report. T/L.1162

Discussion in Drafting Cites: No meeting records published

Report. T/L.518

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 550-557, 562

Report of Drafting Cites in T/L.518 adopted at 562nd meeting

The observations and recommendations of the Council are included in its report to the 9th session of the General Assembly (Document A/2880. GAOR, 9th sess., suppl. no. 4)

Papua union with New Guinea: See Trust Territories: union with other Territories

Paramount Chiefs and Elders of the Navaris and Nanjures: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.

Paulin, Batind Makon: See Cameroon under Fr. adm.: pets.

Quashe, J. K. A.: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.

Segler, Carlton J.: See Pacifio Islands under USA adm.: pets.

Sodjehoun, Aboki: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.

Somali Intelligence Secret News Agency: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.

Somali Youth League: See Somaliland under It. adm.: pets.

Somaliland under Italian administration

- frontier with Ethiopia: See Somaliland under Italian administration: report (1953); Trusteeship Council: hearings (session XIV); Somaliland under Italian administration

- Petitions (agenda item 5)
See also Somaliland under Italian administration: report (1953); Trusteeship Council: hearings (session XIV); Somaliland under Italian administration

Somaliland under Italian administration (continued)

Petitions (agenda item 5) (continued)

Petitions from:
- Abgal people, Leaders of. T/PET.II/391
- Abgal Tribe, Chiefs and notables. T/COM.II/L.88, 97
- Abkar, Mohamed Gial. T/PET.II/389
- Ali, Elmi Shire. T/PET.II/415
- Ali, Sheikh Abdo and others. T/PET.II/405
- Averghedir-Saad Tribe, Representatives of. T/PET.III/390
- Aves, Masa Said and others. T/PET.II/396
- Baidoa, Chiefs, notables and leaders of the Arab community of. T/PET.III/398, 399
- Baidoa, Representatives of the Arab community of. T/PET.IV/401

Barre, Mohamud Uchlie and others. T/COM.II/L.87 and Add.1

Comitato per il Progresso Somalo. T/COM.II/L.91

Daut, Mrs. Catarbi Addo. T/PET.III/401

El Shafei, Abdo and others. T/PET.III/405

Giavane, Nur Elmi and others. T/PET.III/383

Gutale, Ismaiil Ran. T/PET.III/403

Haji, Abdurahman and others. T/PET.III/407

Hassan, Mohamed Giama and others. T/PET.III/407, 412

Hussen, Chief Dad Shakhul and others. T/PET.III/409

Hussen, Haji Abdullahi. T/COM.III/L.101

Isee, Haji Abdulla and others. T/PET.III/409

Jama, Aden Mohamed. T/PET.III/394

Jusuf, Omar and others. T/PET.III/395

Mohamed, Ali Osman. T/PET.III/400

Mohamed, Ali Osman Haji and others. T/PET.III/395

Mohamed, Haji and others. T/PET.III/406 and Add.1-2

Mohamed, Mohamed Hassan and others. T/PET.III/398

Mohammed, Abdin. T/PET.III/384

Mohamud, Nur Elmi and others. T/PET.III/383

Musti, Islam Mohamed and others. T/PET.III/406 and Add.1-2

Omar, Mohamed Mohammad and others. T/COM.III/L.96

Othman, Qasid Ahmed. T/PET.III/387

Somali Intelligence Secret News Agency. Members of. T/PET.III/408

Somali Youth League:
Branch of Bender Cassim. T/PET.III/411 and Add.1
Branch of Candala. T/PET.III/417
Branch of Chisimaio. T/PET.III/402, 414 and Add.1
Branch of Eil. T/PET.III/418 and Add.1
Branch of Galecia. T/PET.III/410 and Add.1
Branch of Skusuban. T/PET.III/416 and Add.1-2

Vice President. T/PET.III/433

Yousuf, Mohamed Hassan. T/PET.III/392

Other documents

Italy. Observations. T/OBS.26/Add.1. 27, 28 and Add.1, 29 and Add.1. 30-34

Secretariat. Working papers. T/C.2/L.82 and Add.1-3

Discussion in Stand. Cites on Pet.: Meetings 160-167, 174-180, 185, 187

Draft reports. T/C.2/L.94, 95, 98

Reports. T/L.467-469

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 548

Draft resolutions in T/L.467-469 adopted as resolutions 1003-1033 (XIV)

Recommendations in par. 3 of T/L.467-469 adopted

Report (1953) (agenda item 4(d))

Documents

Belgium. Amendment to draft resolution by El Salvador. T/L.478


El Salvador. Draft resolution concerning financing of economic development plans by the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development. T/L.475
Somaliland under Italian administration (continued)

—report (1958) (continued)

Documents (continued)

Haiti. Draft resolution concerning the frontier with Ethiopia.
T/L.474

Italy. Government documents transmitted in limited number by Secretary-General:
(1) Rapport ... sur l’administration de tutelle de la Somalie, 1953. Attached to T/1117 and Corr.1
(2) Plans de développement économique de la Somalie, 1954-1960. Attached to T/1117/Add.1
(3) Insetti dannosi alle coltivazioni in Somalia. Attached to T/1117/Add.3

Secretariat. Amendment to outline of conditions set forth in T/L.389. T/L.497

Secretariat. Summary of observations made by individual members of the Council during the general discussion and of comments of the special representative of the Administering Authority. T/L.495

Secretariat. Working paper. T/L.471 and Add.1
Società di Medicina ed Igiene Tropicale della Somalia. Annuai: vol. 1, 1958. Transmitted in limited number by Secretary-General as attachment to T/1117/Add.2

WHO: Director-General. Letter transmitting observations on the report. T/1122

Petitions from:
Abduralahman, Serif Mohamud and others. T/PET.11/L.11
Hussen, Abdi Hagi Mohamud and others. T/PET.11/L.10
Moellem League in Somaliland: President. T/PET.11/L.9

Discussion in Drafting Ctte: No meeting records published
Report. T/L.483

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 528-530, 549, 550, 552

Report of Drafting Ctte in T/L.483 adopted at 549th meeting

Haitian draft resolution concerning frontier with Ethiopia (T/L.474), as amended by Australia, adopted as resolution 1000 (XIV) at same meeting

El Salvadorian draft resolution (T/L.478) with Belgian amendment (T/L.484) adopted as resolution 1001 (XIV) at 549th meeting

The observations and recommendations of the Council are included in its report to the 9th session of the General Assembly. (Document A/6680. GAOE, 9th sess., suppl. no. 4)

Song, Félix: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets.

Soulemanou, Njiyangouo: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets.

Souza, Augustino de, General Chairman of Comité de l’Unité Togolaise: See Togoland: unification; Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.

Standing Committee on Administrative Unions: See Introduction, p. 1; Trust Territories: union with other Territories

Standing Committee on Petitions
—members (Trusteeship Council session 15)

Action in Plenary: Meeting 552
The following members were appointed: Belgium, France, India, Syria, USSR and USA

(participation of UN Advisory Council for the Trust Territory of Somaliland under Italian administration

Statement in Plenary: Meeting 558 (Egypt)

—reports: See Trust Territories: petitions; examination, session 14 and sub-heading petitions under names of Territories

Syndicat des Employés des Exploitants Forestiers, Messongdo: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets.

Tchalé, Pierre Simon Nkén: See Cameroons under Fr. adm.: pets.

Territorial Council of Somaliland: See Trusteeship Council: hearings (session XIV); Somaliland under Italian administration

Togoland:
—unification (agenda items 5 and 10)

General Assembly resolution 750 (VIII)

Item postponed by the Council at its 13th session

Documents

India. Amendment to draft resolution by USA (T/L.480). T/L.480

India. Draft resolution recommending inclusion of the item on agenda of 9th session of UN General Assembly. T/L.480, (withdrawn at 559th plen. meeting)

Secretary-General. Note transmitting item proposed by UK (A/2660) for inclusion on provisional agenda of 9th session of UN General Assembly. T/1130

Trusteeship Council. Draft special report. T/L.516

USA. Draft resolution recommending inclusion of the item on agenda of 9th session of UN General Assembly. T/L.480

Petitions from:
All-Ewe Conference: General Secretary. T/PET.6/L.46 and Add.1

All-Ewe Conference: Secretary. T/PET.6 & 7/L.20
Atserom, Representatives of the people of. T/PET.6/L.45
"Cercle" of Anédo, Representatives of the people of. T/PET.6 & 7/L.25
"Cercle" of Lamé, Chiefs and notables of. T/PET.6 & 7/L.27
"Cercle" of Palimé, Chiefs and notables of. T/PET.6 & 7/L.24
"Cercle" of Tsevie, Representatives of the people of. T/PET.6 & 7/L.22

Convention People's Party: Branch of Kpandu North. T/PET.6/L.46 and Add.1

Convention People's Party, Akpin. T/COM.4 & 7/L.16

Ewe and All Togoland Congress. T/PET.6/L.45

Ewe Union Association. T/PET.6 & 7/L.29

Holpe State Council. T/PET.6/L.47

Jeunesse du Nord-Togo. T/PET.6 & 7/L.26

Joint Togoland Congress. T/PET.6 & 7/L.28

National Association of Labour Student Organizations. T/PET.6 & 7/L.31

Souza, Augustino de. T/PET.6/L.43, 48

Togoland Congress. T/PET.6/L.42


Unité Togolaise, Comité: T/PET.6 & 7/L.30, 32

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 559, 562

USA draft resolution (T/L.480), with amendments by India and Syria, adopted as resolution 1002 (XIV) at 558th meeting

Report in T/L.516 adopted at 562nd meeting

Togoland Congress: See Togoland: unification; Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.

Togoland under British administration:
—petitions (agenda item 5)

See also Togoland: unification

Petition from:
Nawuris and Nanjuros, Paramount Chiefs and Elders of. T/PET.6/L.41

Secretariat. Working paper. T/C.2/L.85
UK. Observations. T/OBS.0/7

Discussion in Stand. Ctte on Pet.: Meetings 150, 160, 173
Draft report. T/C.2/L.93
Report. T/L.466

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 548

Draft resolution in T/L.466 adopted as resolution 1059 (XIV)
Togoland under British administration: union with Gold Coast:
See Togoland: unification; Togoland under British administration: report (1952)

Togoland under British and Togoland under French administration:
—petitions (agenda item 5)
See also Togoland: unification

Petition from:
Gbedo, Chief Alphonse Avogode, and inhabitants of Gape-Atsavo. T/PET.6 & T/L.12

Other documents
France. Observations. T/OBS. 6 & 7/3
Discussion in Stand. Cttee on Pet.: Meetings 172, 196
Report. T/L.482
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 561
Draft resolution in T/L.492 adopted as resolution 1060 (XIV)

Togoland under French administration:
—petitions (agenda item 5)

Petitions from:
Abalo, Joseph Firmin. T/PET.7/360
Abbey, Gilbert K. T/PET.7/366
Aghettiti, Paul Y. T/PET.7/369, 368
All-Ewe Conference: General Secretary. T/PET.7/370
Amouzou, Chief Gregoire. T/PET.7/371 and Add.1
Association of Togolese Students in France. T/PET.7/365
Aylkon, Michihoom. T/PET.7/373
Bruce, Justin Doe. T/PET.7/393
Issa, El Hadj T/PET.7/362

Juvento: members attending a private meeting. T/COM.7/13
Juvento: President. T/PET.7/352, 354 and Add.1-4
Kondador, Georges Kisty. T/PET.7/361
Kuware, Christian A. T/PET.7/357
Martelet, Christophe K. T/PET.7/374
Quasie, J. K. A. T/PET.7/383
Sodjehou, Aboki. T/PET.7/372
Togoland Congress. T/PET.7/351 and Add.1-2
Unité Togolaise, Comité. T/PET.7/350 and Add.1-5, 387 and Add.1-2
Yaya, Alfa. T/PET.7/362

Other documents
France. Observations. T/OBS.7/10 and Add.1, 12, 13 and Add.1, 14, 16-19
France. Special information concerning action taken on recommendations of the Council at its 12th session. T/OBS.7/15
Secretariat. Working paper. T/C.2/L.83 and Add.1

Discussion in Stand. Cttee on Pet.: Meetings 152-154, 156, 170-172, 195, 196, 199
Draft reports. T/C.2/L.80, 96 and Add.1-2
Reports. T/J.482, 492
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 548, 561
Draft resolutions in T/L.462 adopted as resolutions 1061-1068, 1079 (XIV) at 548th meeting
Recommendation in par. 3 of T/L.462 adopted at same meeting
Draft resolutions in T/L.482 and T/L.492 adopted as resolutions 1069-1076 (XIV) at 561st meeting
Recommendations in par. 3 of T/L.482 and T/L.492 adopted at same meeting

Trust Territories:
—economic development, rural (agenda item 9)
Documents
Cttee on Rural Economic Development of the Trust Territories. Fourth progress report. T/1132
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 558
Report in T/1132 taken note of
—fellowships and scholarships (agenda item 16)
General Assembly resolutions 557 (VI) and 753 (VIII)
Documents
Secretary-General. Report. T/OBS. 6
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 550
Report in T/OBS. 6 taken note of
—participation of indigenous inhabitants in government: See Trust Territories: political development
—petitions: examination, session 14 (agenda item 5)
See also Trusteehip Council: hearings (session 14) and sub-heading report under names of Territories
Documents
France. Observations on petitions from:
Cameroons under French administration. T/OBS.5/25-31
Togoland under British administration and Togoland under French administration. T/OBS.6 & 7/8
Togoland under French administration. T/OBS.7/13 and Add.1, 14-19
Italy. Observations on petitions from Somaliland under Italian administration. T/OBS.11/28-34
Secretariat. List of documents circulated by the Secretary-General, pursuant to rules 24 and 95, par. 2 of the rules of procedure. T/C.2/L.73
Secretariat. Petitions received by the Secretary-General which were considered manifestly inconsequential. T/1129
Secretariat. Working paper on general petitions. T/C.2/L.87
Secretariat. Working paper on petitions concerning:
Cameroons under British and Cameroons under French administration. T/C.2/L.84
Cameroons under French administration. T/C.2/L.88 and Add.1
Pacific Islands under USA administration. T/C.2/L.86
Somaliland under Italian administration. T/C.2/L.82 and Add.1-3
Togoland under British administration. T/C.2/L.85
Togoland under French administration. T/C.2/L.83/Add.1
UK. Observations on petitions from:
Cameroons under British and Cameroons under French administration. T/OBS.6/5 & 5/2
Togoland under British administration. T/OBS.6/7
USA. Observations on petitions from the Pacific Islands. T/OBS.6/8

Discussion in Stand. Cttee on Pet.: Meetings 152-183, 187, 190-198, 199
Draft reports. T/C.2/L.81, 91, 92 &/Rev.1, 93-95, 96 and Add.1-2, 105, 106
Report no.: 74, 83, 85: Togoland under French administration. T/L.462, 482, 492
75: Petitions circulated under rule 85, par. 2 and communications circulated under rule 24. T/L.469
78: Examination procedure. T/L.465
77: Togoland under British administration. T/L.466
78-89: Somaliland under Italian administration. T/L.467-469
81, 82, 84: Cameroons under French administration. T/L.470, 481, 491
85: Trust Territories in general. T/L.503
87: Pacific Islands under USA administration. T/L.510
88: Examination of petitions. List of petitions not examined. T/L.511
Trust Territories (continued)

—petitions: examination, session 14 (continued)

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 527, 548, 556, 561
Report in T/L.488 adopted at 527th meeting
Draft resolutions in T/L.482, 466-469 adopted as resolutions 1008-1038 (XIV), 1039 (XIV), 1061-1068 (XIV), 1078 (XIV) at 548th meeting
Recommendations in par.3 of T/L.482, 466-469 adopted at same meeting
Draft resolutions in T/L.470 and 481 adopted as resolutions 1030-1038 (XIV), 1040 (XIV), 1041 (XIV), 1043-1051 (XIV), 1055-1058 (XIV) at 556th meeting
Recommendations in par. 3 of T/L.470 and 481 adopted at same meeting
Draft resolutions in T/L.482, 491, 492, 503, 510 and 511 adopted as resolutions 1039 (XIV), 1042 (XIV), 1053-1054 (XIV), 1060 (XIV), 1069 (XIV), 1070-1078 (XIV), 1080-1083 (XIV) at 561st meeting
Recommendations in par.3 of T/L.482, 491, 492, 510, 511 and par. 2 of T/L.503, adopted at same meeting

—petitions: examination procedure (agenda item 8(a))
Item postponed by the Council at its 13th session

Petitions from:
International League for the Rights of Man: Cttee for Ruanda-Urundi. T/PET.GENERAL/23

Other documents

Draft report. T/C.2/L.91, 92/Rev.1
Reports. T/L.465, 503

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 528, 561
Draft resolution in T/L.485 adopted as resolution 998 (XIV) at 528th meeting
Draft resolution in T/L.503 adopted as resolution 1083 (XIV), at 561st meeting
Recommendation in par. 2 of T/L.503 adopted at same meeting

—political development (agenda item 14)
General Assembly resolution 752 (VIII); Trusteeship Council resolution 866 (XIII)

Documents
Belgium. Amendment to draft report by the Secretary-General. T/L.505
France. Amendment to draft report by the Secretary-General. T/L.501
India. Amendment to draft report by the Secretary-General. T/L.507
India. Draft conclusions and recommendations for the draft report by the Secretary-General. T/L.500
New Zealand. Amendment to draft report by the Secretary-General. T/L.506

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 527, 528, 556, 558, 559
Proposal by President to postpone consideration of question until the Secretariat presents a complete report, accepted without objections at 527th meeting
Draft conclusions and recommendations by India (T/L.500), postponed at 558th meeting for consideration at 55th session of the Council
Report in T/L.464 and Corr.1, Add.1, with amendments by France (T/L.501), Belgium (T/L.505), New Zealand (T/L.506) and India (T/L.507), adopted at 556th meeting
The Council decided at its 559th meeting not to submit conclusions and recommendations at the present session, as requested by the General Assembly, and postponed item to its 15th session

C. SUBJECT INDEX

Trust Territories (continued)

—public health: See sub-heading report under names of Territories

—questionnaire: revision (agenda item 14)
General Assembly resolution 751 (VIII)

Documents
GA: Sub-Cttee on the Revision of the Questionnaire. Interim report. T/1128

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 550
Report in T/1128 taken note of

—reports of Administering Authorities: supplementary information and time of submission (agenda item 8 (b))

Documents
Syria. Draft resolution. T/L.466

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 557, 593
Syrian proposal adopted as resolution 997 (XIV) at 528th meeting

—union with other Territories (agenda item 7)

Documents
Standing Cttee on Administrative Unions. Reports:
Cameroon under British administration. T/L.487
Report to the Council, 1954. T/L.488
Togoland under British administration. T/L.486
USSR. Draft resolutions. T/L.483 (document of 13th session), 505, 506

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 558-560
Report (T/L.486) taken note of at 555th meeting
USSR. Draft resolutions (T/L.483, 506) rejected at 556th meeting
Reports (T/L.487, 488) taken note of at 559th meeting
USSR. Draft resolution (T/L.509) rejected at 560th meeting
Report (T/L.485) approved at 560th meeting

Trusteeship Council

—agenda (agenda item 1)
Provisional agenda. T/1115

Action in Plenary: Meeting 526
Provisional agenda with addition of item on revision of questionnaire relating to Trust Territories adopted. Text in T/1128

—committees: See Introduction p. 1

—decisions
Collected resolutions. T/1113 (TCOR. 14th sess., suppl. no. 1)

—documentation: limitation See United Nations: documentation: limitation

—documents: distribution

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 562

—hearings (session XIV): Somaliland under Italian administration
Documents

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 527, 529, 550
Proposal by the President to grant hearings to Mr. Aden Abdullah Osman and Mr. Abdi Nur Mohamed Hussen, Vice-Presidents of the Territorial Council of Somaliland, accepted at 527th meeting. Petitioners were heard at 530th meeting

—members: representatives: credentials (agenda item 2)
Documents
Secretary-General. Report. T/1131 and Add.1

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 526, 550
Report in T/1131 adopted in parts at 550th meeting

—organization of work (session XIV)

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 526, 527, 542, 545-548

—President (1954/1955) (agenda item 3)
Mr. Miguel R. Urquía (El Salvador) elected at 528th meeting
Trusteeship Council (continued)

—procedure: See Trust Territories; petitions: examination procedure; Trust Territories: reports of Administering Authorities; supplementary information and time of submission; United Nations: documentation: limitation

—report to General Assembly (1953/1954) (agenda item 18)

Documents
TC. Draft report. T/L.502 and Add.1
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 562
Draft report adopted with amendments. Text in A/2680 (GAOR, 9th sess., suppl. no. 4)

—report to Security Council (1953/1954) (agenda item 17)

See also Pacific Islands under USA administration: report (1952/1953)

Documents
TC. Draft report on the Pacific Islands under USA administration for the period ending July 1954. T/L.517
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 562
Draft report adopted with amendments. Text in S/3272

—reports (annual): form and content: See United Nations: documentation: limitation

—resolutions
Collected resolutions. T/1133 (TCOR, 14th sess., suppl. no. 1)

—rules of procedure: voting
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 550

—sessions: meeting place
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 562

—Vice-President (1954/1955) (agenda item 3)

Mr. Léon Pignon (France) elected at 528th meeting

Trusteeship System

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 548 (Australia, Syria)

Union des Chefs et de la Population du Nord-Togo: See Togoland: unification

Union des populations du Cameroun: See Cameroon under Fr. adm.: pets.

Unité Togolaise, Comité: See Togoland: unification; Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.

United Nations:

—documentation: limitation (agenda item 13)

General Assembly resolution 789 (VIII)

Documents
Secretary-General. Report. T/1120
Discussion in Citee [on limitation of documentation]: No meeting records published
Report. T/L.477
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 527, 552, 547, 548
Citee composed of Belgium, India, Syria and USA, to study the report of Secretary-General, appointed at 528th meeting
Report of Citee (T/L.477), as amended by Syria, adopted at 548th meeting

—information to Trust Territories (agenda item 16)

General Assembly resolution 754 (VIII)
Trusteeship Council resolution 36 (III)

Documents
Secretary-General. Report. T/1121

United Nations (continued)

—information to Trust Territories (agenda item 16) (continued)

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 541, 550
Report in T/1121 taken note of at 550th meeting

United Nations Advisory Council for Somaliland

Documents

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 529, 530, 543 (Egypt), 549

United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa, 1954 (agenda item 6)

Documents
China. Draft resolution concerning terms of reference of the Mission. T/L.479
Secretary-General. Note concerning nomination of Mr. John Stanhope Reid by New Zealand. T/1113
Secretary-General. Note concerning nomination of Mr. Mason Sears by USA. T/1112

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 527, 548
Syrian amendment to Chinese draft resolution (T/L.479), rejected at 548th meeting
Chinese draft resolution (T/L.479) concerning terms of reference of the Mission, adopted at same meeting
Members of the Mission, as elected at 53rd session, are EI Salvador, India, New Zealand and USA. At 557th meeting the nominations of Messrs M. Sears (USA) and R. Reid (New Zealand) were approved, and Mr. Reid was elected chairman. Nominations of Messrs R. Jaipal (India) and R. Eguizabal (El Salvador) had been approved at the 13th session


Western Samoa:

—report (1953) (agenda item 4 (b))

Documents
New Zealand. Report . . . on the administration of Western Samoa for 1953. New Zealand government document transmitted in limited number by Secretary-General as attachment to T/1119
Secretariat. Summary of observations made by individual members of the Council during the general discussion and of comments of the special representative of the Administering Authority. T/L.518
Secretariat. Working paper. T/L.476 and Add.1
UNESCO, Observations on the report. T/1126
WHO: Director-General. Letter transmitting observations on the report. T/1125

Discussion in Drafting Citee: No meeting records published
Report. T/L.493

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 542-549, 551, 560, 562
Report (T/L.498), with amendments by USSR, adopted at 500th meeting

The observations and recommendations of the Council are included in its report to the 9th session of the General Assembly. (Document A/2310, GAOR, 9th sess., suppl. no. 4)

Yaya, Alfa: See Togoland under Fr. adm.: pets.

Yousuf, Mohamed Hassan: See Somaliland under Fr. adm.: pets.
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Australia
Nauru: report
Plen: 536, 538, 560, 562
New Guinea: report
Plen: 538, 544, 545, 559, 560
Pacific Islands under USA administration: petitions
Plen: 564
report
Plen: 551, 552, 554-556
Somaliland under Italian administration: report
Plen: 529, 531, 533, 534, 549

Trusted Territories:
- petitions: examination
Plen: 528
- political development
Plen: 558, 559
- reports of Administering Authorities
Plen: 558
- union with other Territories
Plen: 559
TC:
- Drafting Centre on New Guinea: members
Plen: 545
- organization of work
Plen: 542
Trusteeship System
Plen: 548
UN: documentation: limitation
Plen: 527, 528, 547
UN Advisory Council for Somaliland
Plen: 549
UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa
(1954)
Plen: 548
Western Samoa: report
Plen: 543, 545, 546, 548, 560

Belgium
Cameroons under French administration: petitions
Plen: 556
Nauru: report
Plen: 536, 537, 560
New Guinea: report
Plen: 538, 539, 541, 542, 545, 559
Pacific Islands under USA administration: report
Plen: 551, 552, 554-556, 558
Somaliland under Italian administration: report
Plen: 529, 531-536, 549, 550
Togoland: unification
Plen: 558
Togoland under French administration: petitions
Plen: 548
Trust Territories:
- petitions: examination
Plen: 528, 548
- political development
Plen: 556, 558, 559
- reports of Administering Authorities
Plen: 558
TC:
- members: representatives: credentials
Plen: 550
- organization of work
Plen: 542
UN: documentation: limitation
Plen: 527, 528, 547
UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa
(1954)
Plen: 548
Western Samoa: report
Plen: 543, 545, 546, 547, 560

China
- china: representation in UN
Plen: 540, 545, 550
- Nauru: report
Plen: 536-538
- New Guinea: report
Plen: 538, 540-542
- Pacific Islands under USA administration: petitions
Plen: 561
report
Plen: 552, 554-556
- Somaliland under Italian administration: report
Plen: 529, 533-534
- Trust Territories: reports of Administering Authorities
Plen: 528
TC:
- members: representatives: credentials
Plen: 550
- President (1954/1955): election
Plen: 556
UN:
- documentation: limitation
Plen: 527, 528
- information to Trust Territories
Plen: 541

China (continued)
- UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa
(1954)
Plen: 548
- Western Samoa: report
Plen: 543, 546-548

Colombia
- Somaliland under Italian administration: report
Plen: 528-530, 534
TC:
- hearings: Somaliland under Italian administration
Plen: 530
- report to GA
Plen: 552
- sessions: meeting place
Plen: 562
- UN Advisory Council for Somaliland
Plen: 528, 549

Department of Trusteeship and Information from Non-Self-Governing Territories
TC:
- organization of work
Plen: 526
- report to GA
Plen: 562
- report to SC
Plen: 562
UN: documentation: limitation
Plen: 527, 547

Egypt
- Somaliland under Italian administration: report
Plen: 550, 551, 553
- UN Advisory Council for Somaliland
Plen: 548, 550

El Salvador
- Nauru: report
Plen: 538, 560
- New Guinea: report
Plen: 538, 541, 542
- Pacific Islands under USA administration: petitions
Plen: 561
report
Plen: 558, 557, 562
- Somaliland under Italian administration: report
Plen: 529, 530, 532-534, 549, 550
- Togoland: unification
Plen: 558
- Togoland under French administration: petitions
Plen: 548
- Trust Territories:
  - petitions: examination
Plen: 527
  - political development
Plen: 528, 558
  - reports of Administering Authorities
Plen: 558
  - union with other Territories
Plen: 559
TC:
- hearings: Somaliland under Italian administration
Plen: 559
- members: representatives: credentials
Plen: 550
UN: documentation: limitation
Plen: 527, 528, 547
UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa
(1954)
Plen: 547
Western Samoa: report
Plen: 543, 545, 546, 548

France
Cameroons under French administration: petitions
Plen: 556
Nauru: report
Plen: 538, 560
New Guinea: report
Plen: 538, 540, 541, 544, 559
Pacific Islands under USA administration: petitions
Plen: 561
report
Plen: 551, 554-556, 562
- Somaliland under Italian administration: report
Plen: 580-583, 549
- Togoland: unification
Plen: 558
- Togoland under French administration: petitions
Plen: 548
- Trust Territories:
  - petitions: examination
Plen: 527, 528, 548
  - political development
Plen: 558, 559
  - reports of Administering Authorities
Plen: 558
  - union with other Territories
Plen: 559

France (continued)
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France (continued)
TC:
organization of work Plen: 556, 547
report to SC Plen: 556
sessions: meeting place Plen: 552
UN: documentation: limitation Plen: 557, 558
UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa
(1954) Plen: 558
Western Samoa: report Plen: 546-548

General Assembly: Sub-Committees on the Revision of the
Questionnaire: Chairman
Trust Territories: questionnaire: revision Plen: 550
Haiti
Nauru: report Plen: 538-539
New Guinea: report Plen: 538, 540
Pacific Islands under USA administration:
report Plen: 551
Somaliland under Italian administration: report Plen: 552-554, 556, 549
Somaliland under Italian administration:
political development Plen: 558
reports of Administering Authorities Plen: 558
TC:
hearings: Somaliland under Italian administration Plen: 550
UN: documentation: limitation Plen: 557
UN Advisory Council for Somaliland Plen: 549

India
China: representation in UN Plen: 550
Nauru: report Plen: 536, 537, 538, 560
New Guinea: report Plen: 538, 539, 541, 544
Pacific Islands under USA administration:
report Plen: 551
Somaliland under Italian administration: report Plen: 552-554, 556, 549

New Zealand (continued)
Somaliland under Italian administration: report
Plen: 550, 551, 558, 549
Togoland: unification Plen: 550
Trust Territories:
petitions: examination Plen: 552-553
political development Plen: 558
reports of Administering Authorities Plen: 552-553
union with other Territories Plen: 559
UN: documentation: limitation Plen: 557
UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa
(1954) Plen: 558
Western Samoa: report Plen: 543, 550

Syria
Nauru: report Plen: 536, 537, 539, 560
New Guinea: report Plen: 538, 540, 541, 544, 559, 560
Pacific Islands under USA administration:
report Plen: 552-555
Somaliland under Italian administration: report
Plen: 552-554, 556, 549
Togoland: unification Plen: 550
Togoland under French administration: petitions Plen: 556
Trust Territories:
petition: examination Plen: 550
political development Plen: 556, 558, 559
reports of Administering Authorities Plen: 550
union with other Territories Plen: 559
TC:
hearings: Somaliland under Italian administration Plen: 550
organization of work Plen: 550
President (1954/1955): election
Plen: 556
report to SC Plen: 552-553
sessions: meeting place Plen: 556
UN: documentation: limitation Plen: 557
Western Samoa: report Plen: 542, 543, 546, 549

Italy
Somaliland under Italian administration: report
Plen: 558, 559, 538, 549, 549
Trust Territories: reports of Administering Authorities
Plen: 556
TC:
hearings: Somaliland under Italian administration
Plen: 556
UN: documentation: limitation
Plen: 558

New Zealand
Nauru: report Plen: 539
Pacific Islands under USA administration:
report Plen: 552-556, 562

Philippines
Somaliland under Italian administration: report
Plen: 550
Secretariat: See Department of Trusteeship and Information
from Non-Self-Governing Territories

Secretary-General (Hammarskjold)
UN: documentation: limitation Plen: 557

Special Representatives of Administering Authorities
Nauru: report Plen: 536, 537, 540, 560
New Guinea: report Plen: 538-541
Pacific Islands under USA administration:
petitions Plen: 552

Somaliland under Italian administration: report
Plen: 550-555, 557
UN: information to Trust Territories Plen: 558
Western Samoa: report Plen: 548-549, 551

Togoland: unification Plen: 550
Togoland under French administration: petitions
Plen: 558
Trust Territories:

unification Plen: 550
political development Plen: 556, 558
reports of Administering Authorities Plen: 550
union with other Territories Plen: 559
TC:
hearings: Somaliland under Italian administration
organization of work Plen: 550
President (1954/1955): election
report to SC Plen: 552
sessions: meeting place Plen: 556
UN: documentation: limitation Plen: 557
Western Samoa: report Plen: 542, 543, 546, 549

Territorial Council of Somaliland
Somaliland under Italian administration
Plen: 550

Trusteeship Council Committee Chairmen

Ctte [on control and limitation of documentation]
UN: documentation: limitation

Ctte on Rural Economic Development
'Trust Territories: economic development, rural'

Drafting Ctte on New Guinea
New Guinea: report
Plen: 558
Drafting Ctte on Nauru
Nauru: report
Plen: 550
Trusteeship Council Committee Chairmen (continued)

Drafting Cttee on Pacific Islands under USA administration
Pacific Islands under USA administration: report Plen: 542
Drafting Cttee on Somaliland under Italian Administration
Somaliland under Italian administration: report Plen: 549
Standing Cttee on Administrative Unions
New Guinea: report Plen: 560
Trust Territories: union with other Territories Plen: 558, 560
Standing Cttee on Petitions
Pacific Islands under USA administration: petitions Plen: 561
Trust Territories: petitions: examination Plen: 527, 528, 561

Trusteeship Council: President

TC:
organization of work Plen: 526

Trusteeship Council: Vice-President


Union of Soviet Socialist Republics

Cameroons under French administration: petitions Plen: 561
China: representation in UN Plen: 540, 545, 550
Nauru: report Plen: 536, 537, 539, 540, 560
New Guinea: report Plen: 538, 540, 541, 544, 545, 559, 560
Pacific Islands under USA administration:
    petitions Plen: 564
    report Plen: 553-555, 557, 562
    Reuanda-Urundi: petitions Plen: 561
Somaliland under Italian administration: report Plen: 530-534, 549, 550
Togoland: unification Plen: 558
Togoland under British administration: petitions Plen: 548
Togoland under French administration: petitions Plen: 548
Trust Territories:
    petitions: examination Plen: 527, 528, 548, 561
    political development Plen: 559
    union with other Territories Plen: 559, 563
    TC:
        members: representatives: credentials Plen: 550
        organization of work Plen: 526
        report to GA Plen: 562
        report to SC Plen: 562
UN: documentation: limitation Plen: 527, 547, 548
UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa (1954) Plen: 548
Western Samoa: report Plen: 543, 546-547, 549, 560

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland (continued)

Pacific Islands under USA administration:
    petitions Plen: 561
Somaliland under Italian administration: report Plen: 529, 533, 549
Togoland: unification Plen: 558
Togoland under British administration: petitions Plen: 548
Togoland under French administration: petitions Plen: 548
Trust Territories:
    petitions: examination Plen: 548
    political development Plen: 558, 559
    reports of Administering Authorities Plen: 528
    union with other Territories Plen: 559
TC:
    members: representatives: credentials Plen: 550
    organization of work Plen: 526
    UN: documentation: limitation Plen: 527
UN Visit to Trust Territories in East Africa (1954) Plen: 548
Western Samoa: report Plen: 543, 546-548, 560

United Nations Advisory Council for the Trust Territory of Somaliland under Italian Administration: Chairman
Somaliland under Italian administration: report Plen: 528

United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization
Pacific Islands under USA administration: report Plen: 555
Somaliland under Italian administration: report Plen: 532, 533
UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa (1954) Plen: 548
Western Samoa: report Plen: 546

United States of America

Nauru: report Plen: 536, 537
New Guinea: report Plen: 538, 541, 545, 559
Pacific Islands under USA administration:
    petitions Plen: 561
    report Plen: 553-554, 557, 562
Somaliland under Italian administration: report Plen: 529, 534-538, 549
Togoland: unification Plen: 558
Trust Territories:
    reports of Administering Authorities Plen: 528
    union with other Territories Plen: 559
TC:
    agenda (session 14) Plen: 526
    members: representatives: credentials Plen: 550
    sessions: meeting place Plen: 559
UN: documentation: limitation Plen: 527
UN Visit to Trust Territories in East Africa (1954) Plen: 548
Western Samoa: report Plen: 543, 546-548, 560

World Health Organization

Somaliland under Italian administration: report Plen: 531, 532
E. NUMERICAL LIST OF DOCUMENTS

(1) Plenary
GENERAL SERIES
T/PET.GENERAL/23
T/PET.GENERAL/23
1114 and Add.1
1115
1116 and Corr.1 (French only)
1117 and Corr.1, Add.1-3
1118-1130
1131 and Add.1
1132
1133 (TCOR, 14th sess., suppl. no. 1)

LIMITED SERIES
T/PET.5/L.13 (postponed)

SUMMARY RECORDS
T/PET.5/L.13
453
462, 463
464 and Corr.1, Add.1
465-470
471 and Add.1
472 and Add.1
473 and Add.1, Add.1/Corr.1
474, 475
476 and Add.1
477
478 and Add.1
479-484
485 and Corr.1
486-501
502 and Add.1
503-510

(2) Standing Committee on Administrative Unions
LIMITED SERIES
T/C.3/L.56, 57

SUMMARY RECORDS
T/C.3/SR.54, 55

(3) Standing Committee on Petitions
LIMITED SERIES
T/C.2/L.79-81
82 and Add.1-3
85 and Add.1
86 and Add.1
87
88 and Add.1
91
92/Rev.1
93-95
96 and Add.1-2
97-101
102/Rev.1
125-126

SUMMARY RECORDS
T/C.2/SR.125-200

(4) General petitions
T/PET.GENERAL/23

(5) Cameroon under French administration: communications, observations and petitions

COMMUNICATIONS
T/COM.5/L.29 and Add.1
30
33

OBSERVATIONS
T/OBS.5/10, 11
15
23 and Add.1
25-31

PETITIONS
T/PET.5/161
474
184
197 and Add.1
219
222
223-226 (postponed)
226
227 and Add.1-3 (postponed)
228 and Add.1-2
229
230 (postponed)
231, 232
233-234 (postponed)
235
236 (postponed)
237-240
241 and Add.1 (postponed)
245-246
247 and Add.1
247-248
250-261 (postponed)

PETITIONS IN LIMITED SERIES
T/PET.5/L.13 (postponed)
17
19
20 (postponed)

(6) Togoland under British administration: communications, observations and petitions

COMMUNICATIONS
T/COM.6/L.29

OBSERVATIONS
T/OBS.6/7

PETITIONS
T/PET.6/329 and Add.1
330
331 and Add.1
332

PETITIONS IN LIMITED SERIES
T/PET.6/L.42, 43
44 and Add.1
45
46 and Add.1
47, 48
(7) Togoland under British and Togoland under French administration: communications, observations and petitions

**Communications**
T/COM.6 & 7/L.10

**Observations**
T/OBS.6 & 7/3

**Petitions in Limited Series**
T/PET.6 & 7/L.12
20-32

(8) Togoland under French administration: communications, observations and petitions

**Communications**
T/COM.7/L.13

**Observations**
T/OBS.7/10 and Add.1
12
13 and Add.1
14
16-19

**Petitions**
T/PET.7/350 and Add.1-5
351 and Add.1-2
352, 353
354 and Add.1-4
357
359-363
365, 366
367 and Add.1-2
368
370
371 and Add.1
372-374

(9) New Guinea: petitions

T/PET.8/L.1

(10) Pacific Islands under USA administration: observations and petitions

**Observations**
T/OBS.10/5, 4

**Petitions**
T/PET.10/26-28

(11) Somaliland under Italian administration: communications, observations and petitions

**Communications**
T/COM.11/85 (postponed)
97 and Add.1
86
90 (postponed)
91
96, 97
101

**Observations**
T/OBS.11/36 and Add.1
27
28 and Add.1
29 and Add.1
30-34

**Petitions**
T/PET.11/382 and Add.1 (postponed)
368, 384
385 (postponed)
386, 387
388 (postponed)
389-392
395 and Add.1-2 (postponed)
394-396
397 (postponed)
398, 399
400 (postponed)
401-405
406 and Add.1-2
407-409
410 and Add.1
411 and Add.1
412
413 (postponed)
414 and Add.1
415
416 and Add.1-2
417
418 and Add.1
419-421 (postponed)
423

**Petitions in Limited Series**
T/PET.11/26 (postponed)
9-11

(12) Supplements to Official Records

No. 1 Resolutions. 47 p. 1954 (T/183). $US 0.50; 8/9 stg.
Sw.fr. 2.00